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Packard: Ameri·c an
dream d-e flating
by Sylvi.lbnge---i,
" We have beCO"}.e•a nation of happi ness seekers breeding upon culture, "
social critic Vance Packard told a crowd
of 200 at the Bened icta Arts Cente r Wednesday.
Packard, the au thor of severa l books
i ncluding The Hidden PersuMlers, The

Sbltus Seekers and The Sexual WIider~
TWELVE TO ONE-One of these 12 ·coeds will -be crowned 197 Homecomin1

queen Friday, October 22. Cand idates are (top, I. to r.l Gayle Kvenvold, Albert
Lea; Nancy Martin, Min neapol is; t,,Aary Kath , St. Paul; Wendie Moore, Crystal;

·,

(middle, l. ·to r.) Barb Roers, Garfie ld ; Char Ulrich, Redwood Falls; Susan Fe rron,
St. Paul; Lynne Ahlberg, Ric;..h field ; Kathy Kern, Richfield; {fron t, I. to r.l Mary Ann
Dmytruk, St.Paul; M.ircia Wilson, St. Louis Park, and JeYne Geier, Newport. StuI
dent voting and judging will determine the queen. Voting for the queen is Tuesd_ay ilfid Wednesday in StewaJl Hall, Halenbec-k Hall, and Atwood Center. A co mPlete schey'-ule of Homeco.ming e~e nts will be publ ished i~ the next issue of the
Chronicle.1
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Alumni events planned
by v·wienne Enilund

to the parade, football bage, and lours
of the comm.un ity. The bus will be parked in front of Atwood and will be available all day Saturaay.
At noon the Silver and Gold Awards
luncheon will be held in the CivicPenn y ro·om of Atwood Center. This will
be in honor of the graduates of 50 and
25· years ago. Each graduate will receive
a stone paper-weight embedded with
the college seal.
A special section will be reserved for
w;~iJA~e::~fn!~lr~la:~no~e'~3
~~nE~f \ the alurnni at the 1:30 football game at
a former State president, ·and Dr. Man- Selke field between the Huskies and the
·
ford Sonstegard, class of '35 and '37. Dr. Winona Warriors.
At 4 p.m. D~. Sonstegard will hold an
Brainard is president of CFK limited of
Denver, Colo., a philanthrop ic organiza- informal meeting with the members of
tion. Dr. Sonstegard is a distinguished the Adlerian Society of v!inneso1a, a
p sychologist and a professor of guidance psychology. organization , i n room 146
,
,
and coun seling at West Virginia of Atwood .
At 6 p.m. the ninth annual D istinguishUniversity. Each will be pi-esented with
ed Alumni Award banqu et will be held al
a plaque.
,--;
·
On October 23, alumni will attend the 1he Newman Center.
Approximately 150 alu mni are expect homecoming parade at 10 a.m. The
Alu mni Assoc i~tion is sponsoring an ed to participate in the act ivities. Also,
''alum-bus" wbkh will-provide transpor- . a ~!ic, sorority, and fratern ity alumn i
ta~io~ for alumni, students, · and faculty will be present.

" Homecoming is the time for the
alumni to return home," said Michael
Keable, di.rector of Alumni Affairs.
On October 22, .homecoming activi- .
ttes for alumni wil begin. At 5 p.m. the
AIUmni Association ·eoard of Directors
will {Tleet ip Centennial Hall. at 6:30
p.i:n. a d i nner' will be held for the
D islinguished Atumni Award winners
and guests at St. George's Supper Club.

~~d

----~---

YANCE PAC::KARO

ness said technology ha\ produ ced " im measurable changes in o ur whole life
style and ou tlook."
Far from feeling a new sense of fu ture, we feel a loss of control over our
destin y," Packard said. " What has result ed is a deflatins of the American dream." "
He said this loss of the America n
dream could be why "young people are
looking awa y from technology 10 a
simplified style of life" and why " gihed
young men and women are turning
again st reason."
" Man's belief in himself is a1 the sharpest low since he has achieved the sharpest COQ.trol over hi s environme nt," Packard said.
Packard then went on 10 discuss the
" reverberating effects" of technology on
our lives. These include .
-Social and economi c changes i n our
li ves.
-Population explosion and implosion
in which " technology has made rural
living obsolete."
-A great i ncrease and need for higher
edu cation which is " the biggest propu lsive force other than the military in 1he
United States today:" This increase,
Packard said, has caused a " prolonged
ado l!!scence" among our youth.
-Emergence of " a whole world of
work being transformed ."
-A great increase in giant organizations which, Packa rd sai d, " results in efficien Cy and conformity in our private
lives and perhaps is why we are puHing
so much emphasis toda)I on feelings,
fantasies. "
-A high sense of mobility, which,
Packard said, accounts for " uprooted ness in our society - an incre ase in loneliness. We have beco me a nation of
st rangers." He added , " We need close
friends; we need people who Will respecl
you for your competence; we need a
fee li ng that you can depend on someone in a pinch."

Packard'
(conl. on p. 4, col. 1)
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OPINIONS
...,_,
On -Vietnam

SCS involvement in

pea Ce _is a

C ~ ! ~ ~ht ~ a ~ h ~y off for a

by Pat Kew_llan
South Vietnam came into being lhrough the Geneva
conference afler World War II. Its short 25 year history has
SI. Cloud Collegf' has not escaped the
been divided into 1wo eras of political and military domiconiroversy and consequences that
nation; French and American .
have surrounded 1he Vietnam War . WedThe French bowed out at Dien Bien Phu in the early 50's
nesday was another example of thi s conand now America is attempting a " just and honorable
tinued concern.
peace," through President Nixon's Vietnam ization and
The People Coalition fo r Peace and
troop withdrawal policy.
Justice (PCPJ l is, al least0 for the present ,
College campuSes have served as seeds for todays withclimaxing protest against the Viet~am
drawal policy and SCS has reacted in favor of withdrawal.
war tha1 dates back to the first American
The you nger people o n Campus were Drought up with
com mitment to the Fren ch over two
the Vietnam issue, but there are people on campus who
decades ago.
can remember when American participation in Vietnam
Involvement at SCS began late in fall ,
,was geiierallY accepted as a good idea.
1968 and climaxed in spring, 1970 with a
Dr. Orvilre Schmidt, chairman of the political science
huge anti-war rally attended by approxi department, is a Korean war veteran . His views on Vietnam
mately 3500 students.
have changed from pro Vietnam in the late 40's and early
Active involvement on the part of SCS
50's to withdrawal beginning in the late 60's.
students was not without controversy .
" With the benefit of hindsight of the 40's," said Schmidt
On Oct. 15, 1969, Vietnam "'4oratoriuin
who received his Ph .D . in political science from West
Day was held. The American Associa1ion
Virginia University, " I think we should have supported
of University Professors (AAU P) held a
Ho Chi Minh and not the French. At worst we would now
meeting to confront the following queshave to deal with a European Nationalist Communist like
tions . Do we want to take a stand on the
regime similar to th_e one in Yugosla~ia."
.
issue? If a moratorium is held at SCS and
Schmidt, now in his fifth year at SCS, also served in the
the administration intervenes, whose
state department for six years. He was assigned to Hong
side do we take? Do faculty and students
Kong and Indonesia.
" It is a messy situ ation," he said, " and anyone who talks
about it is bound to sound confused ."
Schmidt generally agrees with President Nixon 's VietTo the Editor:
nam policy, but is sceptica l of Vietnamiza\.ion , " because
of the situation of the government in South Vietnam now."
The concern of the Bi -Partisa n Caucu s
"I don 't like the wa y Vietn.amese generals in Saigon
to End the War is to obtain ·action for
conduct their musical chairs game behind the scree n of
and with _the numerous voices for an end
American troops," he said. " They are always shift ing to see
to the war in Indochina._.---"\
who is going to be top dog.''
·
Over 70¾ of the pation agrees that we
Schmidt adm itted that he feels a " greater threat from
should end our involvemen t-locall y,
commun ism than most young people," becau se " people
the St. Cloud City Council adopted a
who lived through World War II tend to be more hawresolution stating . " ... ii is the desire of
kish."
this community for the U.S. to dise ngage
" I can remember the "'4un ich conference, " he conitself from t he war in Viet Nam as soon
tinued, " when Hitler got part of Czechoslovakia." He
as possible. "
said people who lived through 1hat situation feel the
How can we help to bring about the
same kind of threat of Vietnam .
'desired end to the war ? (Abbey Hoff" I think we should just get out and hope for 1he best," .
mann recently suggested that 1he power
he added. " Although sometimes I feel guilty about writing
is at the ballot box- Le., within the
system.) To get results from within the
Vietnam system, a strong voice for a given interest must be put into it.
(conL on p. 4, col. 3)
For this reason our goal is to get pace

moratorium ?
Three days la1er, 1he AAUP declareij
that members of the college community
have the right to " participate in the
Vietnam "'4oratorium of O ct. 15."
In November, 1969, a national peace
march was held in Wa shington. Eight
SCS students attended.
Up until May, 1970, student demonstrations and anti-war protest at SCS
could be described as "subdued." However, due to President Nixon's decision
to invade Cambodia, anti-war sentime nt
was high on man y campuses through the
nation.
Describing the day 's events, the
Chronicle said, " Throughout the day on
Tuesday, "'4ay 5, 1970, SCS students
demonstrated their feelings on the
slayings of fou r Kent State University
students and U.S. involvement in Cambodia by lowering the U.S. flag to halfmast, distributing black arm-bands,

Movement
(cont. on p. 7 col. 1)

Reader urges end·.of war

j

by Stewe Johnson

1Blonde

oil

b_
l onde

The Nixori Watcher
The ranks of organized labor have
spawned few truly astitute political
theorists-men who, amidst a sea of
bricks, pipe's, mortar and aspalt, consider
and pass judgment upon the great political quesiions of the day-who, over
peanut butter sandwiches and thermos
after thermos of coffee, elect Presidents
during lunch hour .. and analyze the
electoriate during their lunch breaks.
· Ralph .Struck.ban is such a man. Trimmer of sewe·r pipe for 30 years, Ralph
expounds .on everything from Polynesian
women of ill repute to his mother•inlaw to the redeeming qualitieS--of warm
beer. But his favorite su bject of all is
pQlitics, and it was only natural that we
tufn to ,it last weekend 'when I happened
to meet him.
.
"Well," _I said starting off the con.
·versation, "what do you think Nixon 's
chances of re~lection are in 1972l'!
" I sona say I like Nixo!"l, He's sot suts
and he's tricky and 1 like that. I remember back in '62 when he got beat out for
governor of California. Remeniber he
to ld those press guys they wouldn't
have Dick Nixon to kick around any
longer."
·
" Anyway," he continued, "that there
speecb....r-N.lly got to me. I sat there in m y
chair &ipp"in beer and think 'in about
~hat damned foreman down at the pipe

minded people informed ilnd in attendance at their precinct ca ucuses in
February of 72 . (Just another meeting
to attend-no reason to be scared ) If we
don 't attend and effectivel y participate
in the firs! step of the poli tical process ,
we'll miss the opportunity to have peace
delegates at the county, district, state ,
and natio nal conventions . Then what?
If you desi re action , come to give your
ideas and to tesl our plan. The Sixth
District Bi-Partisan Cau cus is meeting/
"'4onday, October 18 al. 8 p.m. in the
Amp hitheatre of Newman Center.
In summary: The past will always be a
series of mi stakes ; we have the present
to correct those mistakes and the future
to live a better life because of our efforts.
In behalf of the Bi-Partisan Caucus:
Dennis Ferche
Co
rdinator

and how tough he 's made it on me. So in Congress are beginning to support
the next day, I walked up to him and him while people like Ronald Reagen
told him if he didn't watch things, he and Barry Goldwater feel as though he 's
wasn 't gonna have me to kick around stabbed them in the back."
any more either.'~
" Has he stabbed them in the backl"
" Did you quit?" I asked.
I asked.
.
"No, but neither did Nixon. But I still
" Yup-or at least he's gonna. One of
admire the gu y-especially those T.V. these nights the world 's gonna turn on
speeches. And do you know somethi ng - television and hear Tricky Dic k say 'You
I got it all figured out what his next one Republicans aren't going to have Dick
is soing to be on -there are going to be Nixon to kick around an y longer. Today,
alot of people who are going to be Pat and I duly registered ourselves as
pJenty surprised. "
Democrats.' That's what he's been lead" Are you going to let me in on itl" ing up to, and that's what he's gonna
1asked.
do.''
''. Well , fiB,w-e- it out for yourself-it' ll
" Do you think the Democrats will
come as natural as pie. Remember first object l" I asked, just a little confused .
. off last fall : He went on TV and called for
" How can they objectf They'll have
a cease fire in Nam. Then he started an incumbent President to nominate.
bringing home troops, and pretty soon And cha nces are he'll win-no matter
the Democrats hardly had a leg to stand which party nominates him. Bac:;k in '60
on. Nixon was agreeing with d1eml "
the country went so far out of its way
"Then," he contin ued, " he wen1 on · trying to prove to itself that it wasn 't
T.V. again· and surprised the pan ts ,off · predudice against Catholics that it found
the Democrats by announcing that he itself electing one. And next year, just
wasn't gonna try to balance the budget like in '68, they'll be out to prove that
any more=he'd turned Kenysian ecbno- just because the man's a 2-time looser.is
mist andl John Kenneth Galbraith went no reason not to elect him Pres ident.
right cttfrough the roof of the Harvard Nixon' II get elected because people
Administration Building." 1
,I'
feel sorry for him-.so why shouldn 't the
" And when he used the tube iiain to Democrats nominate him."
tell everyoody he was going to China,
" What about the Republicans-who will
and then froze wages and prices on top

of that-nobody knew what to think.
Nixon's starting to look m'ore and more
like George McG?verf"!. The E>emocrats

Blonde on blonde
(cont. on P•

.7, col. l)
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YOUR SCS STUDENT
"
DISCOUNT CARD
Beauty Salon

STUDENT CONSIDERATION SERVICE

Long;~~r~~~ir:~1~:~u~~ :~~e~;~- \o.
All Beauty Sel'Vices and Hair Goods
10% OFF!

Eye Glasses - Contacts

Dry Cleaners - Launderers
Hour Glass Cleaners - 125 7th Ave. S.
Thl.tfsday only
Trousers. Skirts. Sweaters. Wool Shirts
15• off reg. Price - White or Colored
Shirts Laundered - 2 5• each
Wide Awake t18aners • 1 5 5th Ave. S.
Ory' Cleaning and Shirt Laundry
10% Cash and Carry Discount I

Clothing
Patrick's Pantree • 18 North 7th Ave .
5% OFF Full Retail Price
except for sale merchandise I

Expires Aug. 31, 1972

A Student Senole S ,,v,ce

Duling Optical Co. • 815 St. Germain
Crossroads Center & Medical Arts Bldg. St. Germain
10% OFF on Frames and Lenses
$5 Discount on Contacts

Entertainment

Gaida 's Opticians• Physicians & Surgeons Bldg.
15% OFF on Prdscription Glasses.
Contact Lenses and Sunglasses

Hays Theatre - 409 St. Germain
Junior Price When Applicable

Mauuco Opticians • 812 St. Germain
5% OFF on Glasses and Contacts

Paramount Theatre - 913 St. Germain
Junior Price When Applicable

Food

Jewelers

Oietman·s • 520 8th Ave. S.
· 2% OFF on all items
except beer and ciga'rettes

Binsfeld Jewelers• 109 7th Ave . S.
1 0% OFF on all merchandise
except fair trade items I

Fabric's - Gifts
Granite Book & Bible House
117 5th Ave. So.
10% OFF on all items
except sate end -low markup items I

Florists _

:t

The Flower Center ~ C(ossr6ads Center
10% OFF on all flOwerl and gift purchases
except wedding flowers & _
f lqwers sent by wire I
_
5% OFF on charged B,.U rchases l

L

J

· Liquor
Horseshoe Liq~or • 416 St'. Germain
5% OFF on all hard liquor and wines
(not beer or misc. items)

Mory Ellen Fabrics· 2114 8th St. N.
10% OFF on regular retail
fabrics, notions and gifts!

Goodman Jewelers - 601 St. Germain
10% OFF on all -merchandise
except fair trade items
Strobel's - 614 St. Germain
10% OFF on all items
of $1 O or more except fair trade items

Gas, Oil and Repairs _

Skis

Larry"s Standard - Hwy. 10 & East St. Germain
Gasoline .02 OFF per gallon
Oil .10 OFF per quart
Milk .02 OFF per half gallon

Alpine Ski Shop• 817 St. Germain
5% OFF .o n all items above $25

Grille Auto & Truck Repair
309 Lincoln Ave (behind Jack Frost Inc.)
10% OFF on all repair work

Photpgraphy

Restaurants

Tires

Champa-Graham Studio - 14 7th Ave . N.
t 1.0% OFF on portraits

David's Supper Club · S. Hwy. 152
10% OFF 9n food puc.chases
all nights except Saturday

Royal Tire and Supply Co.
1020 St. Germain
Delta Tires • 15% to 20% OFF

lt,Speak~or Itself .
Sales Extended Tliru 1his Week
Atwood & Garvey

;riday. Oc:1obar 1 5, 1 9 71

I hi Cblligi Criromc:te

Packard--{con t. fro m p. 1)
......_
-A " fan1astic" produ ctivi ty of goods.
Packa rd said 1here has been a " bom bardmenl of persuasion in our lives "
resulling from adverlising, parlicularly
via 1he 1elevision . He said this persuasion
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has re sulted in " hedonism," " narcissism," "increase in debt," "wa~ tefulness, premissiveness," "cas ual under1aking of sexual in tima cies,'' " dishonest y
in the classroom," and shoplifting.
Despile these for the mos! pan nega
ti ve resu lts o f technology, Pack ard said,
there are some " hopeful signs" for
America. These include " losing our love
affair with 1he automobile," cracking
down on ad vertising, and admitt i ng the
" undersirable" sides to economic growt h
Packard said we need " more time for
developing priorit ies on how we' re going lo spe nd our dollars and keep ourselves busy," He proposed deve loping
"soc ial bodies who can undenake s1udies on the quality of o ur lives and establish an index of social values in order to
find lhe uhimate impacl of in ve ntions on
American life."
We mu st search, Packard said, for
" end uring values that ca n guide us in our
daily lives." Part of the challenge involved in this search, he said, lies in
" making technology sociall y effective."

Vietnam-----(cont. fro m p. 2)
off the Vie1namese people, we don ·1 have !hat mu ch of a
democracy 1~re now. 11 is ju sl a matter of choosing the
lesser of two Jvils."
Sand y Haaf, a 20-year-old junior fro m Clearwater, firs1
heard of Vietnam about 1964 when her brother became
eligible for 1he dra ft.
" We were discu ssir.g what m y brot her would do afler
high school, and 1alked about the poss ibility that he would
be drafted and se nt to Vietnam ," she said .
" At the time I believed that if 1hey needed help we
should be over there, " i\Aiss Ha af co ntinued, " that it wou ld
be a good thing . Then lo began the walC h the weekly
death 1otals." The fru st ration of watching the deat h total
climb and the appJrenl apath y for the whole situation has
changed her position o n Vieina m.
" The wit hdraw! should be faster," i\Aiss Haaf sa id. " They
had to go slow al first but they should be st epping it up
now."
" I fi rs! heard of Vietnam in November of 1963 arou nd
the time of Presiden1 Kennedy's death," said Gary Bi rd,
a 26-year-ol d junior from Robinsdale .
" I was in Navy boot ca mp at the time and everyone
though t we would go to war with sornebody," he said,
" and Vietnam was a likely place."
.
Bird said at the 1ime he fell it wa s the right thing to do,
beca use of the Cuban Crisis, the Bay of Pigs, and the
Korean War.
" I th ink we should be sort of a big brother to other
countries, " he continued, " and 1hat we should help
them , not dominaie them. We shou ld help 1hem get on
thei r feet so they can become sovereign stales and go
thei r ow n way.' '
" I'd like ·to get out of Vietna m," Bird added.
" Too many good men are dying over there ."

Good pizza is more than a meal
- it's a language
And when it comes from

the

l?z••~ack
-It Roarsf

Iron-On Patches

. Very poor table manners, but very good pizza.

j

Bed Spreads
Candles
Body Oil
Fish Netting

Pipes

The· Impolite Pizza

Rizla Rollers

The._.

FILM QUIZof t his fi lm c:onwdy ¥MIi Pmr
Slllen Sid Jean Seburg. The m<wie Is lbout a trnall, un•
haerd of nation which dlci.nts was on the United Statn in
order t o gain ea>nomlc aid from the U.S. when their falter•
Ing little g0"1t9mment is ctef-,ect
QUESTION : What 11 the ~ of the fi lm1
QUESTION : What ii the name of t~ little country1
512

St. Germain

WHAT NOW
5th t, Sl Gt rmtin
, 252-8474

•,i:>1MU8::t JO
AlPnQ Pua.JD • 'li :,.pa,eoy l~J. esnow ~ " :sY3MSNV

GOLF

Town
apd
Count~y

SPECIAL .STUDENT RATES

ANG USHIRE GOLF COURSE
An us Acres -

OFF
SALE

ONE BLOCK WEST OF CROSSROADS

f

W•lt• P"'

103Dlvlaion5t.

-~ ,
2J;2-3t18

51-9619

lntor~a~i~ABO'R7/0#

LIQUORS. INC

• Wide Variety of Selections
• Co-ed Drive-In Parking

St. Cloud -

· G:Jod ~ea/th is an _;mpo1',;t natural resouce

~ -,1 s '!P to

)lou Jo/maintain your own

.pnvate piece of the environment. Shape-up
at Stauffer, Exercising Salon and Health .
Center. . . . Keep, the world lool.ing good!
13 North 7th Aveneue

~ounselling, Referrals.~1)
- _
U l~f
For conf1dent1al and ft
ftl:
jilersonal help call (212)838 0710

~=\;'~~

r

/ADVIG FOR WO'v\EN, INC.
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Classified & Happenings
ATT'E NTION

I AM looking for a guitar playe, Please call me
B~rbara. 252-8423
THE COOL-AID kids have returned cool-aid time
again. Oct 20

...

EVERYONE IS going to ··ge t 1t all Together · at
1968 MERCURY Cyclone 390. Au10ma11c 2 door
Aspen th,s y e a r c ,
~cc
" 725-cc'-='acc'cc'5==-:c=c--=----,-----,------,---PERSONAL
~:~~3 ~ ,,.VETTE 350 HP 4 SPE"ed convertible
TAKE ON an Aspenglow this year

All CAMPUS cool-aid time again.
LOST : Silver neckring charm. turquoise s1ore HillCase vicmi1y . _. reward. Sue: 3444 -Room 124
FEILER JEWELERS features diamonds with perpetual emotion. Downtown and Westgate.

WANTED : Foosball players al 1he Broadway Jnn.
Sauk Rapids. plus every third beer lree
COME AND PLAY Foosball a1 Broadway tnn.
Sauk Rapids. third bee, also every third pitcher
free .
,,
TWO FOUR letters words you like to hear- FREE
BEER- Broadway. Bar. Sauk Rapids. every third
free.
~
PERSONAL
MAKE FRIENDS with Cool-Aid. Oct. 20.
GfRL WITH

the crooked smile. you·re grea1 •
WANTED

ROOMS

1970 COUGAR 350, 2 bbl . 3 -speed . white E•
cellent condl!lon C:lll :!~G -3997
Mel,ose

WANTED

SEE YOUR cool-atd kid today for advanced 1,ck •

TWO 700x13 SNOW TIRES toke new Call 252
4503 af1e, 6 pm
TWO SNOW TIRES 7 35x 14 S40
356
7688

OPPORTUNITY. sparet1me. addressong envelopes
aod circulars! Make 527 pe, thousand Handwm ten or typed. m you, home. Send 1us1 52 for
INSTRUCTIONS and a LIST OF FIRMS USING
ADDRESSERS Satrsfacuon Guaran1eedl B & V
Enrerpnses. Oepl. 9 -62. PO Box 398. Pearblossom .
Calif. 93553
PIANIST/ VOCALIST with elecmc p,ano for new
group Fo, mo1e informauon call 25 1-9503. ask for
Tony 01 Jim.
WANTED TYPING - PAPERS of all kinds
252 -2166.
FEMALE VOCALIST needs new band for back ground. Experienced but not established. Submi t
resume by mail only. Write to: 1205 t'l Milt Ave.
N.E.. Brainerd. Minn. 56401 . No phone calls accepted

SPALDING SKIS. G S epo•v 200 cm NevaOa
J -Nevada. Pss 3 . bmn,,,os 255 -240B
LARGE (6"x6' f 011 pamtmg. on canvas
great
colors. Contact SEO A 127 A
1960 FORD, excellem 11res. uses practically no
o,I. new muffler. clean ms1de. some rust outs,de
Only $99 Call 252 -2827
TYPEWRITER
253 -3967
'67 GTO custom pain, 252 -3597
•71 CB 350 HONDA low m,les . e•cellent cond1 ·
110n. Will trade lor b1gge, bike 650cc o, up Phone
252-0925

MALE STUDENT to s hare basement with anoth·
er male student. I ½ miles from State Kitchen facilities. Phone 252-5888
MEN for Folk Dancing Club!
::~:T~:o BOARD and T:sq Cati 252-5B28.

or without transportation. training provided. Call
Camp Fire offic:9. 251 -4884.
WANTED-Ride to Mankato or general area any
weekend. Call,.L,ynn 252- 7208.

•97 MGB must sel1. 251 -2864.

FOR SALE

UNAPPROVED HOUSI NG : Need 1 · 2 girts wm ter quarter Walkmg distance Phone 253-3876

St. Cloud Tent
& Awning Co.
Manufac/urers of
C.ilnvass Produc/s

Upholstering Scotchtint
Awnings

::L~r:T~~~SFi!E~~~?ou:. ;:~:~ 1~:. ~ :

ATTENTION STUDENT TEACHERS : Room
ava,Jable 101 two mate roommates to share apan
ment w,111 two Ro b1nsdale 1eache1s lwes1e ni
Mpls suburbf We a,e ,ecenl St Cloud Grad:;
Two la rge bedrooms . fully fu,mshed. free elec
tnc,ty. heat . cook111g lac,h11es.. local phone caUs.
H, F1 . TV. partv room sauna Enormous back vard
w11h gas Bar -B•O Very reasonable Comae1 V
Gmdele . 3040 Sumler Ave N . No 11 _ Crystal.
Mmn (6121 546 -4632 Don 't wa,1 Reserva a
room now for wmter quar1e,
ONE BEDROOM apartmen1 Mamed couple p,e.
!erred lnqu11e Phhx Film Club

251-0922

FOR SALE

Once you see

BILLYJACK
you'll not forget them.*

Happenings----------CEC
The Council for Exceptional Children will meet
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. in the Jerde Room of Atwood.
INTER-VARSITY
Hayride Pl!lrticipants should meet at 6 :30 p.m.
in front of 1he Garvey parking lot
FOLK DANCING
Everyone is invited lo dance at 4 p.m. on Tuesdays at the Halenbeck Halt Da~ce Studio.
. MEN'S VARSITY SWIMMING
Swimmers who are planning to compete in
. v·arsity swimming ere reminded that team practice

* A violent man
and a gentle woman
who made
the mistake
of trying
to care for
other people.

MOONLIGHT SPECIAL
There will be a moonlight special in the games
area at Atwood Sunday. Bowling will be 25• per
line. billiards 60• per hou r. and free table tennis ..
WOMEN 'S MOVEMENT
A sludy g1oup to study literature on the women·s movement will meet at 7 p.m. Sunday in
Performing Arts 222 .
Lutheran Colleg&ans
Every Thursday we meet at 7 :30 p.m. at 4005th Ave. So. Following a vesper service w e'll conlinue discussing J ESUS CHRIST. S UPERSTA R

NOW SHOWING

beains today. MASTIER·s THESIS
A Masters Thesis exhibition of paintings. etchings. drawings. and accompanying poems by
Arlys Bodin Naidu _will apen today al 7 p.m. in
the Headley Hall Gallery. The show. which will run
through October 25. includes a series of seascapes exploring meaning in the phef'IOmena of
nature.
Gallery hours are from 9 a.m. - 4 :30 p.m. Monday through Friday.
. .
■ 1-'ftAIITIIAfll...cAUCUS
·
The Bi-Partisan Ceucusr10 End _the War will meet
Monday at 8 p.m. in the Amphit_heatre of Newmin Center.
. ■ AHA'I
•
Baha i will meet Thu!Sd,v" at 7:30 p.m. in At-

·

0

w s 5 2· SUND~Y lJl'.UIIG~
Persons interested m wortung with an alternate
' service shotild contact Merv Ripilllki on Sunday
· (39 1 4 th Ave. So.I at 7:30 P, -IJt- This •~ice will
be held Su"ndey ·evenings at 9. p.m . . at St. John's
Episcopal Church. The first service is scheduled
for Oct. 24. '

THE

7: 15&9: 15 .
Mat. Sat. & Sun. 2 :00 p.m.

DEADLINES
Classifi~s and happenings must be submitted by noon Thursday for Tuesday's
Chronicle and noon
Tuesday for Friday's
Chronicle.
The
Chronicle office is
located in room 136,
Atwood Center.

ONLY

....

'9.95

....

RIBNICK FURS

224 N. 1sr S1. 5 Blocks W. of
Main Mpls. Post Office

.....,._,_,:_

~

ONEDAY
FINISHlt4G

ON

\

EKTACHROME

E•,_IU...,,t6 Nit-.

o,.,, •-• s,,_,,,.

· EvoryltNy Ov.!!l@_ A~olitlH

ST~RTS TONIGHT!
7: 15&9: 10

In everyone's life there's a
FROM TH£ NATIONAL BEST StlL£R

They made Gloria & Shake

Across From t he
Cloud Drive In
On Hwy: 52

CINEMA ARTS

SUMMER OF '42

MOD-IQUE

Oct. 13, 14, 15, 16, 17
SliADOWS OF KNIGHT

,

12 EXPO~~_f;;KOD,'COLOR
PROC; rlNQ $2.99
ONE DAY SERVtCE ON B&W,
EKT ~OtlOME .& ICODACOLOR

THE CAMERA SHOP

l5-71h Ave. So.

251-2622"

.
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Vete-rans for Peace adoet objectives
by Mike Krafnick
SCS Vets for Peace organization adopt•
ed the objectives of the national Vietnam
Veterans For Peace and se lected •seve n
members to attend the six state regional
conference at Mankato Stage College
during their monthly meeting Tue~ay
Oct 12.
Also discussed at the meeting were
the possi bilities of sta9ing guerrila
theatres and pannel discussions duri ng
the Peoples Coalition For . Peace and
Justice CPCPJ) moritorium on i.pct. 13,
and participating in the Veterans Day
parade in downtown St. Cloud on Oct.
25.
·The SCS Vets for Peace group, which
w as initiated by Lane Carver a junior
from St. Cloud during the spring of 1970,
went over each of the nine points on the
list of national objectives and discussed
them separately before adopting them
as a whole

OBJECTIVES:
1. To demand ·an immediate cessation
of fighting and the withdrawal of all
American troops from Indochina.
2. To demand Congress enact legislation for the immediate termination of
all .funds beins utilized by the U.S.
government, its allies and the Central
lntelliRence Agency to support their

illegal o perations in Latin America,
Africa, China, Eu rope, and the countries
of Viet Nam, Cambodia, Laos, and
Thailand.
3. To demonstrate that our military
tactics dehumanize soldiers and civi lans,
and to make clear the U.S. government
is pro moting an illegal, unjust, and
immoral war in Indochina.
4. To show Americans that their society
is st ru ctured by a ·racism whi ch lets us
view all non-whites as less than human.
This racism pushes our minorities
through inferior schools and into the
combat arms. Thus, we send our m inorities off to die in disproportionately
hi9h numbers while we kill Asians indiscriminatel y.
5. To make clear that the U.S. has
neve r undertaken an extensive open
investigation of American war crimes in
Indochina. We demand that the tJ.S.
government, in its -..Var in Indochina
affirm the principles of Nuremburg. As
former Gl 's we recognize the respons ibility of the individ ual soldier to refrain
from committing war crimes. We also
r~ognize that the responsibility and
guilt or war crimes committed in the
name of America lies with our policy
makers at all levels.
6:· T0 .d e.,i,3nd that all active-duty
servicemen and women be aff0rded the

rights as citizens that are guaranteed by
the U.S. Co ns.titution and Bill of Rights
'that are prese ntly denied them by the
Uniform Code of fv'ilitary Justice.
7. To su pport all m ilitary personnel
refu sing to serve in wars of aggression
at home and abroad . We demand Congress enact legislati8n for the immediate
repatriation with full amnesty to those
brothers and sisters who are in prison
or in self-exile by reason of their refusal to serve in the military.
8. To demand immediate legisl ation
to provide proper care and services for
all veterans in V.A. hospitals; to make
available job training and placement for
every returning veteran; and to provide
the funds and means necessary for their
educational and vocational endeavors.
·- 9. To affirm that the membership is
not only concerned with ending this
war, but changing the domestic social,
political, and economic institutions that
have caused and permitted the con •
tinuance of war.
The 20 members present at the meet•
ing in Atwood were told by coordinators
Warren Allen, Timoth y J. Ruhm and
Stephen Orndorff, that everyone was
welcome to attend the conferen ce at
Minkato State College on O ct . 15, 16,

and 17.

Mankato Conference

..............................................!!!!!UH..

Dual . Mclnto1h • Garrard - PioTI.ter • Sony - Ta ndberg

l·sa.nd systems ...

llJl/H.

Newest in Nightclubs!

·:.";:!';:~
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.

PN. Zlt-N7i

B,ildiag o,>d Eq,ipm,at

~~te:

..........- - -. .- • mg -
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Hombre de Mundo

o.-:

~i;<h~i:nc:~i~f0;;

Mon.-Fri. 1:30-8:30 - Sat 1:30-5:00
For A,poi■tmant Call 252-1435
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

I==

.......................................................
:

We can't

t.

~

:J

I

;:a~:;::v:ny;:r: 0
1:"t!:.e's:111":1::~o:11; . : ~ : : ~ .
Thia co·mbin.ation of Scott' s AM/FM Stereo Reciever
636 with 52 watt, Irma) of ampU!ltr power, the re·
~wnt"d ARX two- apeed l\1rntable with Shure M91 E
cartridge, and 2 Oynaco A • 25 apeakera.- la an excellent
• opportunity 10 .1,t aup<erlor 1ound for 2~ le11, Norm&lly
thl11y11tem1tllafor$547.00._....,"""" .~ 4 8 8

;~~~
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• Entertainment •
6 nites a week
I
I

NO C.OVER CHARGE

::t~~::.t;:~~:•~•:~~

!~3~~~e:~1::atl!a~~
daya, :. we'll retum. the hill amount lo yo\!..

scl

Enjoy the Finest Cocktails •
Elegant !Same Room.
and Short Order Food

I

brlni Sound of M111lc
to your home, but we can fW your
home with the 1ound of mu.Ile. Now ,i,e are
~ fferlng comp(lrient 1tereo 1yatema by 111.U; ln dolnC ~.

t'

·

.....ulOUl,IIINNIIOTA

D Plea•, atnd ~I• ay1tem , postpaid.

D

For a fre·e U ·pa ge ne•Wllettt r a bout o~ r ayat,ma,
ne:.-...pl'oduc t1, tn!' nda. special cllnka, and indus try
:
new,, o r U you ju ■ t wa,nt to ~earn about 1te reo.ay1 tema, j

rm ~ut and

r eturn the

c:u;;ESS _ _ _ _ _ _

j.

NAM

CITY

1

Club

1

We also offer co1n•OP•

"CHANTILLY !~~~~;,;;ALON"

=
.:,

The National Executive Committee of
Viet Nam Veterans Against the War
(VVAW ) will begin the .conference wit-h
a rally Friday evening, Oct. 15.
Saturday Oct. 16, Will be devoted to
workshops on fund-raising, media and
public relations, the mechanics of the
party caucuses and conventions, and
new membership. Saturday evening a
band will be provided for entertainment.
Sunday morning and afternoon will
consist of two more workshops; the
mechanics of setting up social services
and the direction of VVAW when the
war is over.
A silent march downtown Mankato
in comemoration of tho,se who have died
in Viet Nam, Laos and Cambodia will
begin at 3 p.m. Sunday O ct. 17. The
conferen ce will officially end after the
march.
A PCPJ represenative at the meeting
asked if t he Vets for Peace group would
stage guerrila theatres and panel discussions during the moritorium on Oct.
13. The Vets committed a pannel group
for the moritorium but decided the lack
of time would hinder their efforts to
stage a good guerrila theatre.
The Vets for Peace meet the second
Tuesday of every month in Atwood.
Their membership is open to all veterans
on campus .

..... STATE _ _ _ ZIP- -__i

an. 1t11 a,.. s.. ... ...... . st IINli.
--------------•

I
I

Just 2½ Miles Past the
Cloverleaf on Highway 52
-..l

•

'
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Movements: SCS and anti-war protest _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(cont. from p. 2)
assembing and mar~ng thro ugh the
campu s and into the city of St. Cloud,
blocking traffic on Divis ion Streel and
holding meetings to determine plans of
act ion."
Chancellor G. Theodore .Mitau made
a statement the following day saying,
"Each State College President is taking
appropriate steps to co ntinue to assure
that various points of view can be ex•
pressed on his campus in a peaceful
manner, and that all who wtSh to be
heard will have the opportun ity."

Or. Alfred Lea se, former vice president
for adminislrative affa irs, ordered the
flags of the United States and the S1ate
of .Minnesota to be lowered to half.mast.
Not all rema ined peaceful howeve r.
Of the 1500 students that marched to
the Federal Building, 100 remained and
organized a sitdown. One St. John's
student was arrested and subseque ntl y
released the fo llowing day.
The second march was held two days
later. Attended by an estimated 3500 SCS
students, the crowd extended from the

Blonde,on B l o n d e - - - - - - - - (conL from p. 2)
emerge as the Republican front runntfrT'
I inquired.
" Who else but Spiro T. Agnewl He's
the Vice-President and the only man the
Republicans' II figure has a chance of
saving the country from Nixon. I see a
fight from the start, with bot h of them
campaigning hot and heavy in the early
primaries."
" What's going to be the prin ciple
bone of contention?"
" Well," he re"plied, " I figure it to be
Nixon's China trip. Agnew came out
against it from the start, and he'll lay in to
him pretty good for awhil e. And, of
course, .the war will" come up. Agnew'II
say Nixon and his Democrats got us into
it, and Ni xon'II claim he tried to end it
and caught nothing but hell from people
like Barry Gol~water and the rest of the
Republica ns."
" Ok-but how do you figure the China
trip _to be the principle issue ?"
u Agnew'II finally come about to the
idea that most Americans would like to
sOmeone go to China and straighten
tliings 'Out, and '· He'lFclaim- that if any:
body ought to go, it should be him.
After all, the newspaper.s have been saying all along that a conservative anticommunist Republican can patch things

Federal building to 5th Avenue . The

~~~~~f~!·d

i=~~~ s~~i~7e:C:s,
up~:: ~~:~
ly characterized earlier demonstrations
at olher col leges th :oug:hout the nation.
After the march, 30 s1udents refused
10 leave the steps of the Federal building.
After police warnings, all but four
sludent s left. These four s1uden1s we re
arrested, but later rele ased with no filed
charges.
Pre vious to the mass .,,ti-war demon•
stration in M ay, 1970, ot her marches
were marred by activities that led to the
arrest of three SCS student s.
On April 15th, 75 chanting and sin ging
studen ts blocked inductees' access from
the Federal building to the buses waiting
at the curb.

Th ree st udent !> were charged wilh
unlawful assembl y. bu1 the charges were
later dropped at the ad vice of 1he cit y
a11orney.
The facuh y Sena te on fVla y 19th, pass•
ed a resolution allowing SCS st uden'5
that were actively working for peace 10
continue their work with out pe nally.
Three op tions available to the students
were . an incomplete wit h work 10 be
made up at a lime acce pta ble to the
st udent an d faculty member, or com•
plete wit hdrawal from 1he col lege.
The protest against the war changed
its tone after the large demonst rat ions
of Ma y. Tim e•ou t days, workshops and
projects that did not require size as an
effect became the dominant trend .

up best. Agnew'II claim that Nixon, now
a turncoat Democrat, isn't fit to go."
" Nixo n answers that Agnew doesn't
want to resume relati ons with China
anyway, and only Wants to go to spoil
thi ngs by using expressions like 'not a.
Chinamen's chan ce' in fro11t of Cho En
Lai.
" The trip could be a sticky issue, but
Nixon's the President," I observed.
" Do n't you t hink he' ll go to China anyway-no matter what Agnew says?"
"Sure, Nixon' II go to China. Bu t by
that time, every candidate for the nomination ·from either party will be maki ng
a trip somew here, just to try and upstage
him."
" How do you mean?"
" I figure Agnew'II end up goi ng lo Tiwan with the Reverand Carl MacIntyre.
Meantime, Humphrey goes to Moscow,
George Wallace makes a good will trip
to the Union of South Africa, and George
f\.AcGovern, seei ng his chance, moves into Alabama and tells the poor people
there that the Vietnamese are better off
than they are,..,,
·
"So what happens at the conce nlions?" I asked, getting ready to leave.
" At the co nventions? Why-that's
easy. Everybody sho~ -s slides."
..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
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A COLOUR FILM
MADE rN ENGLAND BY

:

The Beatles

•
•
• ·

-HSPECIA.L SFK>W TJMESe-
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FRI, SAT, &IN, at.•·•
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7:30, 9:00, & 10:30
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AWAY INTHE SKY, beyond the clouds, Jivc4or; Magicians.
. By casting WONDERFUL SPELLS they turn the MoM
Ordinary Cooch rip .i,nto a MAGICAL MYSTERY TOUR.
If you let yo~lf go, the Magicians will take you away to
marvellous plates.
~
,
Maybe YOU'VE been on a MAGICAL -MYSTERY TOUR
without cvCn realising it.
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The College Chronicle

Ke
y.,~To~e~rner
--..
Sports Editor

Last year the sports staff of the Co llege Chronicle was the 1ar~et of
mu ch cri1icism because 1he readers wan ted more coverage of in1ramur al
sporl s. Al l he lime, I agreed with all lhe lellers of co mpl"aints. I fell , and
do feel now, tha1 IM sporls is as deservi ng of colu mn space as are inlercollegiate sports. Why, I asked , can't !he paper give more IM coverage ?
I don 'I mean play-by-pla y or even statislic reports, bu ! results, sta ndi ngs,
and scheduled fu ture games.•
So this year when I became sports editor, I decided to give IM the
coverage it should get. tvty staff, (lance Cole) and I were prepared 10 do
IM properly. We hil a wall ! I am sure this was Di ck Dahl's big problem as
sports editor last year. No one, at least no one we've contacted in lrvt,
really knows what is going on.
The captains of most of the teams we 've called say " Well, we played
them last week, I think it was last week. I don 't remember if we won or
not, let me check." And usually they say they aren't sure after lhey've
checked.
·
If this sounds harsh, th~ I'm accomplishing something. Many of the
complaints last year came form people in IM and they' re the ones preventing the coverage they want. If the ltvt teams want paper space they' re
going to have to or9anize a li11le better. And it wouldn't hurt if a day or'
so aher a game someone dropped the resu lts and win-loss record of their
tea m off at the office. Lable the card " IM sports" or " l<elly-lM " and we' ll
get it in the Chron icle. (If it agrees with the opponents card t Help me
cover IM the way it should be, they're important to a lot of people.

Stereo

i~MMmil/11
ST~TS TODAY

SKIPPER TODD
DIGSGIRUI.
ff'ahiaidea
ofklangtime ...

Stuff Sale
(We're moving!)
We're moving downtown to 813 St. Germain to
larger quarters ... the better to serve you . And
we 'd like to take as little as possible with us...
like on ly our bods. Consequently , everything will
be priced accordingly .

Sele
Pric:a

329.95

229.95

SCOTT AM / FM stereo ,wceiver
!Model 386)

399.95

269.00

HARMON -KAROON HK,20 SPEAKERS
2-way 8" speaker system
110.00 p,

About Saturday •. •
St. Cloud's Emery La Pointe scored three touchdowns and Quarterback
ChuclcWils~n threw to Warren Siege for one more in a fourth quar.ter
rally attempt at Michigan Saturday. It was futile. At the end of the third
quarter it was 40-0 Michigan, and SCS just couldn 't get back.
M ichigan Tech won· its fifth straight game of the season behind the run. ning of Larry Ras. He averaged almost 7.5 yards per carry and scored five
touchdowns as he and his teamates ripped the SCS defense.
Our SCS team bejins preparation this week for the Home1,:oming game
against Winona on the 23rd at Selke Field. With two weeks to recover
from the Michigan catastrophe, I feel we can realy o n Coach Anfens0n
and o·u r Huskies to bring us a homecoming win. (Though it might surprise
some people.) A good crowd and some voca l support wouldn't hurt
that nisht.

"The Cage" to perform
· " THE CAGE," a prison drama writteri,
directed and acted by a company of exconvicts will be presented Monday,
October 25 at 8 p.m. in Stewart Hall
Auditorium.
Dedicated to promotins crime prevention and penal ·refo m-,-!'THE CAGE".
was first produced atf.San Quentin Prison
in . California. :rhe' 80-minute performance was written_ _b)' Rich Cluchey

while serving a life sentence for robberykidnapping. Topif.s covered by the play
include the effec) of risid institutionalization upon both inmates and guards,
prison humor, the intracacies of prison
homosexuality and related violence, and
the role of religion behind bars.
Following the drama, the troupe will
open an informal discussion with the
i?udience. 1

SPECIAL

soc

OFF

on any large piua at the
Pizza Hut anytime ·
yOu come in from· now
until December 25th ·
MONDA~ .

CROSSROADS
SHOPPING CENTER

10'

open 11 :30 - midnite
tilt 1 :30 Fri. and Sat.

75'

253-2368

59.00 pr.

BELL & HOWELL autometic

rev.rsing car stereo ceaette
player. Our own demonstrator
IN THE NEXT FOUR WEEKS
. WE WILL PRE SENT
FOUR OF THE MOST
SPECTACULAR FILMS OF ALL
TIME. SHOWN IN THE
MAGNIFICENCE OF W IOE
SCREEN COLOR

STARTS FRIDAY!

00

149.95

74.95

BELL & HOWELL AM / FM compect
20 wen stereo system. A demor,strato,

149.95

74.95

FISHER SP 60 2-way speaker
system. A demonstrator.

200.00pr 168.00pr

STANDARD Model 101 solid stste
compect AM/FM stereo system
with turntable, 1 demonstnrtor.

1411.95

99.95

the ultimate trip

SOUND DESIGN 8" speakers

49.95

29.95, .

200l=ASA6.CE
ODYSSEY

MEDALLION &-track car tape play•
Model 65-500

49.95

29.95

LEAR JET car stento tape player
end recorder...8 track. Aut~
metic end 1Nnuel program. 1 left

139.95

69.95

STANDARD 381 8 tr8ck AM/FM
stereo SVst114f1 with speakers.

164.95

11!'.).95.

199.95

119.95

19.95

9.95

00

1ACADEMY
WINNER OF IQ
AWARDS!

"GONEWITH
THEWIID'

SOUNDESIGN AM/FM steno
system with 8 tr8Ck end
tumuble

Koss SP3XC headphones

OCT. 22-21

KOSS 'K6LC headphone&. Onlv

6 left

WOULD YOU BELIEVE
Your College I.D. is Worth

C,OUEGE
BEER -NITE

Reg.
Price
SCOTT AM / FM stereo receiver
(Model 3821

29.96

14.95

TELEX hNdphona

12.95

4.95

---

6.98

3.99

TAPE :

All ~ O l d 8 track tepes

SEVEN BRIDES
FOR SlVEN BROTHlRS

OCT. 29-NO.V. 4

1w1NN~R OF6
ACADEMY AWARDS!

, OCTOR

Hl\~GO·
Nov. 5-11

'

EACH F tLM. WILL BE PRE SENTEO
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
EXCLU SIVEL Y "'T

'

C60 c..n.; I ~ at 99cl

.39

Blank 8 track cartridges

.99

s~haak
ELECTRONICS
702 Second Ave. N 253-4414

